
PARIS, October 9.YOU will fee that the new Legislature verify
the character which I anticipated. The

difcuflion of yesterday, 011 theverification oftheir
powers, dil'played their democraticfeatures, for
every one of the contelled elections were decid-
ed in favor of the known friends of that party.
The cafe of the Abbe Fauchet was very llrong?
and perhaps a principle (a bad principle 1 allow)
was facrificed in his favor. Bot though they
have so much of this tendency, I do not appre-
hend that they will trench on themonarchy,fur-
ther than by loading the civil lift with more of
the public expences than now belongto it. This
civil lift is a dreadful fubjetft of alarm to the pa-
triots, who affecfl to fee in it the utter ruin of
the constitution. Englilhmen will finile when
they are told, that this tremendouscivil lift is no
more than 1,250,0001. sterling, out of which his
Majesty has to maintain 1800-Guards, besides to
keep up an immense houfliold.

This morning the scrutiny for a President and
Secretaries is not yet over, but it is believedthat
the virtuous writer M. Paftoret, will be the firft
eletfted President. It is a tribute justly due to
his talents and patriotism. The ballot lies be-
tween him and M. Garancoulon.

You may easily conceive that the appearance
of the Aflembly on the firft day was truly inter-
esting. An entire new set of men, whose faces
were unknown, coming all at once to replace
the other, was a lingular and unprecedentedcir-
cumstance?and it was rendered more so by the
accident, that the several men who, but the day
before had been the leading atfiors in deciding
on the fate of the empire, were, in their renew-ed character of simple citizens, placed as centi-
nels at the doors of the Aflembly which they had
been accustomed to agitate and influence.?M.
Dander, in particular, who had been the chief
mover of the Aflembly, and the leader in all
questions, stood ns a Corporal of the National
Guard.

Such is the spirit of that Aflembly which is de-
parted, and which will be memorable to the lat
eft period of time ! That Aflembly who demo-
lilhed the most powerful delpotifm of Europe
who triumphed over the ancient opinions, and
the most inveterate prejudices of men?over the
power of the king, the nobles and the church?
overpublic force, court intrigue, and ministeri-
al corruption?who preserved an even tenor a-
midst the cabal, the calumny, and the rage of
party within?the menaces of all the crowns of
Europe from without?and who, having fubfti.
tuted a government of freedom, peace and eco-
nomy, in the place of despotism, ambition and
waste, finally pronounced on themselves a sen-
tence of diflolution, and returned back to thehumble duties of private life.

Even in this honorable condition they arepur-
fued by the fame implacable malice that was e-
ver adtive against them?and every wall is cover-
ed with insipid placards against them. Theiranswer is fliort and fatisfatftory?" Read the Con-
stitutional a<ft, and judge us by our woiks."

YORK, January 18.
Last Monday night, between the hours of seven

and eight o'clock, Mr. James Tate of Marfli-
Creek settlement, in this county, was attacked
by two trmedfoot pads, on the road leading from
Peach Bortom Ferry, within a mile of this boro'
and robbed of his saddle-bags, which contained
a large futn of money in ca/h and bank notes, a
miniaturepirfture, fee in gold, and some wearing
apparel. The saddle bags were found the next
morning in the woods, a few rods from theplace
where the robbery was committed, bereft of its
enntents.

fosi-OfncE, Philadelphia, Jan. 24, 1791.LETTERS forthe Briti(h Packet, the Queen, Capt. Rat-
e'liff, for Falmouth, will be received at this office until Tuesday
morning thegiiliuft. at 8 o'clock.

, American Apollo.
SUBSCRIPTIONS ?OR the AMERICAN APOLLO,

A new Publication, just commenced in Boston,
ARE RECEIVED BY THE EDITOR HER EOF

American Lead Manufactory.
STEPHEN AUSTIN, & Co.

HAVE just now opened theirLead-Warehouse, two doorssouth of Walnut-street Wharf, adjoining their New FaGory
where they have now made, and ready for f*Je, a general affort-
inent ofSHOT of all (izes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD, the
production of the Mir.es in Virginia. As they have employed a
number of experienced Englilh workmen, they warrant it to be
equal in quality to anymanufa&ured in Europe, and at a reduced
price from the cost of imported.

They also continue to manufa&ure all the above articles atRichmond, '-n Virginia. AH orders addressed to either of the
above Fa&ones, will be thankiully received, and executed on the
{horteft notice.

N. B. Wanted, industrious, sober, Labouring Men, at the said
Mines,where constant employ, good wages, and other encourage-
ments will be given, meaus of conveyance being provided, and
booses for their reception.

For funber particulars enquire ofMessrs. Moses Austin & Co.
at their Fa&ory in Richmond, or as abovT.

PhHsdeipkia, Dzccnbrr 3,1791. tf

TO BE SOLD,
BY JOHN CAREY,

N'O. 26, Pt A *-ST B IET,
A COLLECTION OF

Scarce and Valuable
BOOKS,

Which may be fere every day, until Jive o'clock, r. m.
Among them are thefoHoiong :

Folio. T TOMER, Xenophon, Plato, Plutarch, EuCebiu* Soio-n men, Theodoret, Virgil, Horace, Livy, Tacitus, Pater,
cuius, Phriv, Concordantia Lat. Concordantia Gr. Thesaurus Ci-
ceronis. Btblia Junii and Tremrllli, Bible de Martin,Wells's Maps,
Scapulc? Phavorini?Martinii?Hoffmani Lexica, VolfiiEtymo-
logicon, Annquit. Ecdcf. Sriunnirz, &c.

Quarto. Pindar, Cyropjedia, Bentley's Hoiace, Terence and
Phsdrus, Ovid, Juvenal, Manilius, Ciceronisop. om. Su-
etonius, Julius Pollux, Hcderici Lexicon, Voflii Ars Grans. Cluve-
rii Geographia, Justinian Code, lee.

OElavo et infra. Homer, Anacreon, Ariftopbanes, Longioui,
Theophraftus, Hefiod, Poetz minores Gr. Ifocrales, Fhalaris, var
rims editions of Horace, Virgil, Terence, and Ovid.Tibullus, Plau-
tus, Luean, Martial, Claudian, Val. Flaccus, Aufonios, Buchanan,
Silluft, Curtius, Flopus, Juftin, Val. Maximt», A. Gfllius, JJitt.
August. Scriptores, Englijh and French Tranjlatiovfof feme of the
CUllics, a great variety of Greek and Latin Grammars,dcc. &c.

(pT Catalogue? may be had of MeOVs. Rice it Co. BonkfcHers,
Market-street,or of JOHN CAREY.

October 31. , (ep tf.)

Public Securities,
Bought and Solo, on C O MMI SS IX) N, by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
Chefnut-Street,next door to the Bank, No. 97.

IMPERIAL HYSON,SOUCHONG, and BOHEA
TEAS,

REFINED SUGARS,COFFEE, &SPICES,&c.&c
Of the firft quality?by retail,

No 19, ?

Third-Street,between Chefnut and MarketStreets

John Pintard,
SWORN BROKER k AUCTIONEER,

PURCHASES and SELLS
[PUBLIC DEBT ofeverydercripuon,on£a*»ni^Fb«r,

at the following rates:

ON the specie amount of all sales at auction, one eighth pei
cent.

On ditto at private sale or purchase, ore.he J per cent.
On remittances, ditto.
Receiving interest at the Loan-Office, one percent, on the

amount of the interest.
For makingtraosfers at ditto,JevrnU-jivecents per transfer.
(£3~ Such persons as may incline to favor the fubferiber with

their orders, may relv on their being executed with puiduatils,
fidelity and difpetch. His long experience and extensive dealings

a the public (locks, together with a well established correspon-
dence throughout the Unned States, enable him to conduct his
operations with peculiar benefit to his employers.

JOHN' PiSITARD,
New-York, No. 57, King-Street.

0 Sober 1,5, 1791

SALES
Of the real Estate of JOHN KTDD, late of the

Townfliipof Benfelem, in the County ofBucks,
Esquire, deceased, pursuant to the Directions
of his last Will and Testament.

OM Tuefdav the 27th of March next will be exposed to Sale,
by way of Public Vendue, on the premises ?One exceed-

ingly valuable and highly improved Farm, containing about two
hundred and ninety-nine acres, fuuate on the river Delaware; on
which is er«tted a hand Tome two-dory brick house, with a new
piazza in the front, two kitchens, a good barn,ftables, hay-hoofe,
and other convenient outhoufc s. A good orchard of the bed kind
of grafted fruit,now in its prime; a large garden well fenced in,
and in good order; and a (had and herring fifhery before the door.
This place is remarkably well limbered, has a fufficiencv of mea-
dow, a large front on the river, and runs back to the pod-road.

One other very valuable Farm, adjoining the above; containingabout two hundred and seven acres, the greatest part of which is
wood-land. There are on this farm a good house, barn, (fables,
and other outhouses, with a young thriving orchard of the bell
grafted fruit, and a (had aad herring fifhery. It has long been a
well aecuftorard tavern ; and the ferry belonging to it, known by
the name of Dunks's, is noted for being well kept and much fre-
quented. Both the above places afford the bed profpc&s on the
liver, and are remarkably haalthy.

One other small Farm, containing about Gxty-thrre aerrs, Gtu-
ate in the township of Southampton, in the county aforcfaid ; on
which are erected two log-houses. There is a small orchard, and
a great fufficiency of wood-land and meadow ground.

One Lot. containing four acres, fltuate on the great pod-road
leading from Philadelphia to New-York, and ten miles from the
former. On it is a good log dwelling-house, and work-lbop ad-
joining, with a well ol excellent water at the door : now in the
tenure of the Widow Ward.

Also, at the famr time and olace, will be fold all the remainingStock, Houfhold-Furniture, Farming Utensils, and Wheat in the
ground.

N. B. The conditions ofsale will be, one-third of the purchafc
money to be paid down, and the remainder in two yearly pay-
ments with intcreft.

JOHN SWIFT, )
JOHN M. NESBIT, £ Executors.

(eptm s: 'i SAMUEL BENEZET.
TO BE SOLD,

THAT beautiful and elegant situation on the banks of the Po-tomack, adjoining the town of Alexandria, whereon the fub-
fenber now refide<; about 25 or 30 acres will be fold with the
improvements, which area neat and commodious two ftorv house,compleatly finiibed from the cellar to the garret, a kitchen, laun-
dry, meat-house, dairy, two ftorv barn, and ice honfe. all finifljed
1 n thebest mjnner, together with several other neceffarv outhouses,the yard and garden neatly paled, and a (killful gardner now em-
ployed inputting it in fine order; the land well enclosed with apost and rail fence ; a well, and fprinjs of excellent water the
profpea is equalled by few, and excelled bv none in America?
il.< contiguity to Alexandria, the Federal town, and George.
Town, having a fine and full view of each place, tnuft render it in
a few yejrs of great value, being directly in a line of communica-tion from Alexandria to the other two towns. Should a purchaseroffer befoiethe 15thof Febiuarv next, a cheap bargain may behad. An indilputable title.clearo!all incumbrances, wi'l be madebv the fubfcribei. I will also fell with this place, 220 Acres ofWood Land, about 3 miles oiftaiit, which will suit v.ell to sup-the above n wood and timber.

if.-e-'

War Department.
January 2, 179^.

INFORMATION is hereby gitffcn to all the military invents
of the United Sates, that the sums to which they are inutled

for fix months of their annual pension, tiom the 4th day of Sep-
tember, 1791, and which will become due on the sth day of
March, 1792, w»ll be paid on the said day by the Commiflioners
of the Loans within the states refpt&ively, under the ulual regu-
lations, v z.

Every application for payment mufl be accompanied by the
o llowing vouchers.

tft. The certificate given by the (late, fpeei?yin» that the per.
son pofleiSng the fame is in faQ an invalid, and ascertaining '.hesum to which as futhb* is armaally entitled.

2d. Anafßiivit, agreeably to the following form ;

A. B. came b<fore me, one of the Jufticisof the county of
intheftateof and mode oath rfrat he is the fame A. B. to
whom the original certificate in hisoodfcffiao wis2'ven, of wbich
the following is a copy (the certificate given by the ftaie to be re-
cited) That he served (cgpment, corps or veflel)at the time he
was disabled, andthat he n6w tefides in the and countyof
and has resided there for the last years, previous to whith he
resided in

In cafe aa invalidQieuld far piymmtby »fl attorney, th»
said attorney, befidesthe certificateand oaith before recited, (baft
prodace aspecial letterofattorneyagreeably to the following form;

I, A. B. of countyof ftaxe of do hereby con&i-
ntt a«d appointC. D. of mylawhrt attorney, m rtrtire in my
behalf of my.pMfioofw-fi* month*, as an invalid of theUA*.
ted States,from thefourth dayofSeptember, one thotrimd fevea
hundred and ninety-one, and ending the fourth dayof March, one
thousand fevtn hundred and nioity-twe.

Signed and feaied
in the prefeuceof

Witnenes,
Acknowledged before me,

Applications of executors and adroiniftrators must be aceomp?-
nied with evidence oftheir refpe&ive offices, and also ot the
time the invalids died, whose pension they may claim.

By command of the President of the Untied States,
H. KNOX, Secretary of War,

The Printer* in the refpe&ive dates are to publifti
the above id their newspapers, for the fpaee of two month's.

A'NNAfOtIS, Jauuor) 1, 1792.
A'- a Meeting of the Yifirorsand Governors of S?. John''s College,

in the State of Maryland, ou Thurfcay the 10th of Novem-
ber last.

RESOLVED,

THAT this Board, at the quarterly in' May next, pro-
ceed to elect a Vicc-Princio?l of St. J ->hn's College.

" That it be the duty of the Principal ind Vice-Principal, to
teach some of the higher Authors in Latin and Greek. cena?n
parts of the Mathematics, Logic, and Moral and Natural Philoso-
phy; and that the departments of the said Principal and Vice-
Principal (hall heieafter be aicertained with preciGon, n« consi-
derations of their mutual convenienceand refpeftive qualifications.

That the Vice-Phncipal shall be entitled to receive, for his fcr-
vices, a salary of three hundred and fifty pounds, current money,
rating dollars at yjb each, to be paid quarterly.

That persons desirous of, and qualified for the appointment of
Vice-Principal,be, by public advertisement, requeued tomake ap-
plication to Mr. Charles Wallace, Mr. Charles Carroll of Carroii-
ton, and Mr. Alexander Contee Hanfoo, all of the city of Aona-
polis. By order of the Board,

JOHN THOMAS, President.
N. B. Thefundamental Laws of St. John's College prohibit ill

preference on account of religious tenets or opinions.
Aa the appointmentof a Vice-Principal is alone wanted, to

eompleat the plan ofthis rising seminary, theBoa id will ccrtainly
proceed to the elefiion at theQated time; provided a person qua-
lified, in their judgment, for this important (latioo, can be pro:
[cured. The pcrfonal attendance of the candidates, although not
positively required, willbe obviously proper.

It may be ufeful to remark, that the salaries ofall the profefloi j
and teachers have hithertobeta paid with entire punctuality ; arid
that the funds of St. John's College produce a certaiu annual in-
come, superior to all the appropriations, wh;ch hsve been, or pto-
bablv will be made.

? ((3* The Printers of newspapersthroughout the United State;,
are earnestly rrquefted to insert the above resolve and remarks?
and to repeat the publication as often as convenience will permit.

Holy Bible.?Royal Quarto.
MR. THOMAS, of Worcefler, Maflachufetts, rood tefped.

fully informs the public, that he has this day completed the
Old and New Testaments of his Roval Quarto Edition of the
HOLY BIBLE. The Apocrypha and Index, &c. will be finifii-
ed with all the dispatch the natureof the work will admit.

Such Gentlemen as hold Subscri ftion Paters, he will
returnthem to hirrot Worccjlcr, or to him and Company at 80/loa,
by the lad day of November next, and as much sooner as they con-
venientlycan.

He is happy to inform the public, that the work has been exa-
mined by many gentlemen, clergymen and others, and has met
with their highed approbation; both as to the execution of the
printing, its correttuefs, and its cheapness compared with Engliih
copies of the fame size and quality.

As this very laborious and exceedingly expensive undertaking,
ts carried on folelv at his own cost, he is led to hope that all those
who wish to possess a large Family Bible, will so far encouragethu
laudaMe undertaking of their couutiyman,as to add their names
to the fubfeription.

WorceJler % Sept. 29, 1791 ISAIAH THOMAS.

TO 3 E SOLD BY THE EDITOR,

A TABLE for receiving and paving Gold at the Bank of the
L'nited States, fhewinsj the Value of Gold in Dollars and

Cents, fram One to a Thojfand Pennyweights?according to the
A& of Congrefi, ascertaining the Standaid and Value of Gold.

r?T The JOURNALof the THIRD SESSIONef the SENATE
of the UNITED STATES, may be had of the Editor hereof.

ADVERTISEMENT.
{BY lit ? an ivals from France. the Editor has received frsi

No. 10/131, both 'ndvjive. of a Publication which cones out twiu*
neei in Pzris, entitled. * i Correspondakce Natiokale."-?
Ft on No. 1 to No. 10. have been Jk':pped,but are rot yet come to hard.
An\ per/on u+o ma\ incline to fubjcribefor this nvri, which appear; to
be i-jenious. impartialandpatriotic* may be fumfhed with the numbers
as thev arrive h mbMxmf to the Editor of this Gazette.

f?3~ Blank Powers to receive 'Atlitfcreft, andfortheiranjir ej tke
orio:ipalofpubl.c agreeable to the Rules efiabbjred in tnc J '<&-

fury Department: A'fo BUnhsfor abflraHs of tobejoldbt
\u25a0 Fditor.

JC7* The price of this Paper is 5 Dollars per a in
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